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actualgrossamountof businesstransactedby him dur-
ing the precedingcalendaryearandthe amountof the
tax due.

(c) Every person,subjectto the tax imposedby this
act, who has commencedhis businessless than one (1)
full year prior to the beginning of the licenseyear one
thousandnine hundredforty-eight, shall, on or before
the fifteenth day of March, one thousandnine hundred
forty-eight, file with the collectora return setting forth
his name,his business,businessaddress,and suchother
information as may be necessaryin arriving at the ac-
tual gross amount of businesstransactedby him during
his first month of businessand the amount of the tax
due.

(d) Every person, subjectto the tax imposedby this
act, who commencesbusinesssubsequentto the begin-
ning of any licenseyear, shall within forty (40) days
from the dateof commencingsuch business,and on or
before the fifteenth day of [March] April of the suc-
ceedinglicenseyear, file a return with the collectorset-
ting forth his name,his businessand businessaddress,
and such information as may be necessaryin arriving
at the actualgrossamount of businesstransactedby him
during his first month of businessandthe amountof the
tax due.

(e) Every person, subjectto the paymentof the tax
imposedby this act, who engagesin a businesstempo-
rary, seasonalor itinerant by its nature, shall, within
seven(7) daysfrom the day he completessuchbusiness,
file a return with the collector setting forth his name,
his businessandbusinessaddress,andsuch information
as may be necessaryin arriving at the actual gross
amountof businesstransactedby him during suchperiod
and the amount of the tax due.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The9th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 339

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333),entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general,municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests; creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,courts,countyboards
of elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor viola-
tion of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidatingthe
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laws relating thereto; and repealing certain acts and parts of
acts relating to elections,” authorizing veteransto gain resi-
dencesas electors at homes for disabledand indigent soldiers
and sailors.

nnsylvanla The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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ct Section 1. Section 703, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L.
P. L. 1333, 1333), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is

amendedto read:

Section 703. Residence of Electors.—For the pur-
pose of registration and voting, no person shall be
deemedto havegained a residenceby reasonof hispres-
ence,or lost it by reasonof hisabsence,while employed
in the service, eithercivil or military, of this Stateor of
the United States,nor while engagedin the navigation
of the watersof the Stateor of the United States,or on
the high seas,nor while a studentof any institution of
learning, nor while kept in any poorhouseor otherasy-
lum at public expense,nor while confined in public
prison,exceptthat anyveteranwho residesin a homefor
disabledand indigent soldiers and sailors, operatedand
maintainedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
who possessesall the qualifications for voting, mayg~zin
a residencefor registration and voting at the lionie for
disabled and indigent soldiers and sailors. The provi-
sionsof this amendmentshall not be construedto affect
the voting rights of bedriddenor hospitalizedveterans
who chooseto voteas absenteeelectorsby the use of vet-
eran’s official ballots.

~ Section 2. Section 1835 of the act is reenactcdto
i’. L. 1333, re- read:
enacted.

Section 1835. RepeatVoting at Elections—If any
personshall vote in more than one electiondistrict, or
otherwisefraudulentlyvote more than onceat the same
primary or election, or shah vote a ballot other than the
ballot issuedto him by the election officers, or shallad-
vise or procureanotherso to do, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shall besen-
tencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousand($1000)
dollars, or to undergoan imprisonmentof not less than
three (3) monthsnor morethan five (5) years, or both,
in the discretionof thecourt.

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of September,A. D. 1959.

:DAVID L. LAWRENCE


